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一、 綜合測驗：(每題 2 分，共 40 分) 

(  )1. Jiuan Jiuan Li is the     of Ke-Liao Junior High School. She is a nice woman and treats(對待) students 

well (好地).         (A) principal (B) letter (C) hundred (D) hour 

(  )2. Hey! Stop playing with water .Don’t     it.   

(A) fight (B) throw (C) waste (D) know  

(  )3.  We join “Fight Hunger” and  we talk about this     with our classmates and family.  

(A) event (B) clerk (C) house (D) gift 

(  )4. The winter is    .  It is spring now.   

(A) different (B) gone (C) vegetable (D) late 

(  )5. There is too much salt in this dish.  It’s too     for me.  

(A) hungry (B) snowy (C) cloudy (D) salty 

(  )6. You can give     or food to the charity.  

(A) week (B) ton (C) money (D) enough 

(  )7. Friday is the     day.  We can only have vegetables.  Do you like it?  

(A) meat-free (B) almost (C) sunny (D) thirsty 

(  )8. This blue jacket can keep（保持）you    .  

(A) build (B) phone (C) cold (D) warm  

(  )9. Jenny: Let’s have a picnic and take pictures on the weekend.     

Max: Great! Let’s go there on Saturday, not    . 

(A) Wednesday (B) Sunday (C) Thursday (D) Monday 

(  )10. Tracy : Who     is in the living room?    Amy: My cousin is.   

(A) else (B) also (C) too (D) again  

(  )11. That is a     dog, not a real dog.   

(A) robot (B) style (C) thousand (D) fall  

(  )12. It is snowy     Japan     winter.   

(A) in; in (B) in; on (C) for; at (D) on; on 

(  )13. Claire walks to school every morning, but her brothers    .  

(A) do (B) does (C) don’t (D) doesn’t 

(  )14. I ________ a puppy at home, and Jacky ________ two cats.  

(A)have; have (B)has; have (C)has; has (D)have; has 

(  )15. Tommy: What is     in Kaousiung today?    Kevin: It’s rainy. 

 (A) it  (B) weather (C) the weather like (D) the weather  

(  )16. There are about     people in the theme park.  

(A) seven hundred (B) seven hundreds (C) seven hundreds of (D) seven hundred of 

(  )17. Mark plays badminton with his classmates     every Sunday morning.  

(A) on (B) ╳ (C) in (D) at 

(  )18. My homework is very easy.  One hour is enough ________ me to do it.  

(A) of (B) to (C) for (D) on 
(  )19. Jay:     do you do on weekends?     Wendy: We clean the house.  

(A) What (B) How (C) Where (D) Who  

(  )20. Perry     his grandpa and grandma  every weekend, but I ____.   

(A) doesn’t visit；do (B) isn’t visiting；am (C) don’t visit；do (D) visit；don’t 

 

Part B: Reading Skill (64%) 



二、 克漏字選擇：(每個答案 2 分，共 14 分) 
 

 

(  ) 21. (A) are practicing (B) practicing (C) practice (D) to practice 

(  ) 22. (A) Of (B) In (C) For (D) Every 

(  ) 23  (A) is listening (B) to listen (C) is listen (D) listen  

 

 

   Good morning.  My name is Jeff.  Let’s  24.   the weather today.  People in Taoyuan can enjoy a beautiful 

__25.  day.  The sun is not very big, so you can  26.   a trip to the mountains and have a picnic.  The  27.   

in Taichung is not that good.  It is sunny in the morning but rainy in the afternoon.  In Kaohsiung, it’s cloudy and 

windy all day. 

 

(  ) 24.  (A) fall down (B) check in (C) check out (D) look for 

(  ) 25.  (A) rainy (B) snowy (C) sunny (D) every 

(  ) 26.  (A) plan (B) play (C) visit (D) waste 

(  ) 27.  (A) weather (B) charity (C) letter (D) face 

 

 
三、 閱讀測驗：(每個答案 2 分，共 10 分) 

Dear students,  

    Do you have enough food at school?  Do you eat all your lunch?  We have a lot of food in Taiwan, but over eight 

hundred million people around the world don’t.  Why don’t they have enough food?  Too much food is wasted 

every day.  How can we stop food waste?  What kind of food is wasted every day?  Here is a pie chart.  Let’s find 

out how to stop food waste and tell me about your ideas of food waste.  

     Your teacher,  

     Emma Lin  
 

 

dairy products 
（乳製品） 

19% 

grain（穀

類食物）

and rice 
13% 

 
 

 
 why 為什麼    too much 很多的        stop 停止     kind 種類     pie chart 圓餅圖 

 
(  ) 28. What is this letter about?                                                                                              ask 詢問  

(A) To let the teacher know about the food waste.       (B) To ask the students to think how to stop food waste.   
(C) To tell the students to eat more vegetables.            (D) To tell the students not to throw away their food.  
 

(  ) 29. What is the most wasted food from the pie chart?                              the most 最多的 

(A) Meat and fish.    (B)  Vegetables and fruit.   (C) Grain and rice.       (D) We don’t know. 
 

David, Ted, and Frank are good friends. Every day the three boys   21.  English with their teacher, Mr. Johnson, 

at school.  22.   weekend, they all watch English movies on TV. Now it’s 8:30 p.m. What are they doing at 

home? David is talking to his parents in English. Ted  23.   to English CDs. And Frank is singing English songs. 

They really like English, and their English is very good. 

 

 



 

   (Nicole, Andy, and Cathy are walking on the street.) 

Nicole: Andy, do you like tennis? 

Andy: Yes.  It’s my favorite.  I play it with my brother on weekends. 

Cathy: Then what do you do on weekdays? 

Andy: I go to the library after school every day. 

Nicole: What do you do there? 

Andy: I do my homework and study for the tests. 

Cathy: Don’t you want to play tennis more often? 

Andy: Yes, I do.  But nobody can play with me. 

Nicole: Just come and join our tennis club.  We have three great coaches and many excellent players.  You can play with 

them.   

Andy: That’s great!  Thanks! 

Cathy: Come to the gym after school.  We are there from 5:00 to 7:00 every evening. 

Andy: OK. 

 

    weekdays  平日       library 圖書館         homework 功課         tests 考試                tennis 網球         want to 想要        

more often 更常       nobody 沒有人       coach 教練             excellent 傑出的       gym 體育館 

 

（ ）30.  It’s 5:30 p.m. on Monday.  Where may Andy be?                                                may  可能 
(A) In the classroom. (B) At home. (C) In the garden. (D) In the library.       

       
（ ）31.  Why can Andy just play tennis on weekends? 

                    (A) He can’t go to the gym on weekdays. (B) Nobody can play with him on weekdays.     housework 家事 

                    (C) He is busy doing housework.                (D) He is in the garden. 
 

 

（ ）32.  What can we know  from their talk?                                          member  成員 

                  (A) Nicole and Cathy are the members of the tennis club.      (B) There are three tennis players in the tennis club.  
                  (C) Andy can play tennis with his brother on weekdays.         (D) Nicole and Cathy can play tennis in the morning. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

四. 字體轉換 -印刷體改書寫體，書寫體改印刷體   33~38   (每題 1 分，共 6 分)     

                    

                              
       
 

                                

Part C: Basic Writing (16%) 33~ 題將答案直接寫試題卷上 



五. 填入適當的單字： (每題 1 分，共 4 分) 

      39. ____________ Where are my chopsticks?  I can’t f_______d  them.    find 

      40. ____________  Your brother is very sad.  Is e_________g  OK?    everything 

      41. ____________ There are about  23 m__________n  people in Taiwan.    million 

      42. ____________ Are you and Peggy in the s__________e  class?  No, I’m in 702, and she is in 705.    same 

 

 
六. 依提示回答問題： (每題 2 分，共 6 分) 

 
43. Eva and Dave drink green tea.（改否定句）     Eva and Dave don’t drink green tea. 

     _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

     

44. I feed my bird every morning.（依畫線部分造原問句）What do you do every morning? 

        ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 45. it / out. / Let’s / check / and / a table / book       Let’s book a table and check it out. 

        _________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

班級: ____________            座號: ___________       姓名: ____________________________ 
 

聽力成績 選擇題分數 手寫題分數 總分 
 

 


